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Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did lio commit enicido ? Oil t for

thcBarac reason that thousands of others mo
on tlio verge of tho same sin, or in imm
diato danger of insanity, paralysis, Idiocy
or Borne other equally unfortunate result ol

any nervous nflection Ho knew lie
with a nervous disorder, but w.i

careless, apparently indifferent to the run

como ; or no in iy have lessened his clmiuii
for recovery bv treating with physician
who had little .r no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself witli worth-
less remedies. Ills caso was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, diziiness, irritability,
melancholy, falling memory, hot il.ishes,

sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tho samo or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who has any of tlieso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
iu getting rid of them by intelligent treat-men- t.

Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered tho only re- -

J liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
untary testimonials provo me virtues 01 uv.
Miles' Kestorative Nervine.

Alonio Barker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "I
wai so afflicted with extreme nervousness that
I was on tho verge of Insanity. My hands trem-

bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I med
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
and was cured. It Is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles "

" T had been a ereat sufferer from chronic
ttaari&chn until I bpcran. attnut four months nffo.
to u?e Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine and Plll,
since which lime I havo not hod a headache.
Several of my friends are using Dr. Miles' Item-aiII-

and And them, as I did. to be more than
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Ulster, Los

An5el'i- - . .v.... , n.
writes ; " My wifo was cured of sick headache ol
tnnnv vears Rtanriln? hv tho use of Dr Mllos
Kestorative Nervine. She has recommended It to
her friends, and they all praise It highly "

llr MHor ItMtnratlvn Nervine la sold bv all
drugcists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
TiTthnllr. Miles Medical Co.. Klkhart. Ind.. on
receipt of price, tl per bottle, six bottles for $5,
express prepaid, it is positively iree irom oiuuiet
or dangerous drugs. Dr Miles rills, 60 doses.

t cents. Free boole at druggists, or by moll.

p Jfo. 207 West Coal Street,

(l PENNA.
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COMMITTED SUICIDE!

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

SHENANDOAH,

FA.

-- AGENT FOK- -

Sanies?'

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

rtistic Decorator
Painting and Paperhanglng.

jeneci woru.

llarcalns In calnts and oils, nlaln and stained
'lass, ah mo new patterns in wan paper,

k Dally and weeKly papers, novels, novelettes
Fttnd stationery

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNLDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

(Haullnr ot all kinds promptly attended to
ttoraea taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

Oc PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee Boast.

RETTIQ'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.
c- -"

Idli I.YOUTHfCUftEk

Hfdlcsl OfflMi, 201 N. SBCOM) Ht., rMlao'a, !;
Are tho oldest iu Ainerloa for tb tro .tmrnt 0Hpecli.1 UiHraitra fc Yomhfnl V.vvstn

' Vari 'tcfle, Hyln le, luptuiv I.'iri M. mitotic
Treatment by Mall u KppT.,lT. 'rr

muah'Jllonit arrrdlycnnnrii'nUal H.'iul biamp fr
iinou. omro hours: o A. M, t:l', ii.,tioOI

1 All day Satunlav und.ws, n' ''V '

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece ot rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up in oarpeis. it win pay you in toe long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices.

PEA.TT333K.SD3ar'S,
203 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

E'er a, XToat anljllean

0 GO TO 0

(HAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fiiwuson House Dlook.
In ha (An.n.lftl lln. nnA In flpal

nlass style. Everything neat and clean,

mi
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Admiral Benliain'B Prompt Aotion
at Eio Janeiro.

A WARNING TO ADMIRAL DA QAMA.

Tile American Milp Amy Kacorted Up the
Harbor tij the Cruiser Detroit A
lllochade of American Vessels Will
Not be l'ermltted.

Rio riR JANEllto, Jan. 31. The following
statement litis been made to the Associ-
ated Press correspondent by Admiral Ben- -

Mam, commnnuer of the United States
licet in this hnrbor:

"The insurgent forces on Cobras Island
last Friday flrcd upon a ship flyinp; the
United States flnR. I protested to Admiral
Saldanha da Gnina against this action,
and his response was that he had warned
tlio commander of the ship when It was
At the bnr nt lllo de Janeiro as to tho
Wherenhouts of the danger line, I ordered
Admiral da Gnina to cease the firing.
Both the guns on the Island of Cobras
and the guns of the Insurgent warship
Trajano opened fire Saturday upon tho
bark Agate, a vessel hailing from New
lorK.

"I warned Admiral da Gama more than
once that it the fire was ropeated I would
lire hack. I also warned him that if he
touched an American ship or American
goods I would consider him n pirnte. I
told him that I would protect American
property absolutely from the Are of his
guns, and thnt I should retaliate upon
him for any dnmage done unless it was
entirely apparent that the damage was
due to chance shots."

Admiral Benham says that he notified
Admiral da Gnnin, unofficially, that llring
by the insurgents upon the wharves for
the purpose merely of creating terror and
to prolong a blocknile would not be per-
mitted so far as Americans and American
vessels weru concerned. To this communi-
cation the insurgent admiral made uo
answer. The captains of three American
vessels, Admiral Benham continues, inti-
mated thnt they wanted to go to the
wharves and the American admiral noti-
fied Admiral da, Gama that it was his In-

tention to convey them at sunrise on lion-day- .
Fearing trouble, Admiral Uouham

ordered that the vessels of his fleet be
cleared for nction. The three ships re-

ferred to were the Amy, the Good News
and the Julia Rollins.

The captains of two of the ships weak-
ened and failed to come into the hnrhor.
The Amy tvns the only one thnt ventured
in, and she wns escorted by the United
States cruiser Detroit. As n precaution
against any progressive action on the pnrt
of the insurgents the cruiser New York,
Charleston and Newark were assigned to
watch the action of Da Gama's Bhips
Aquldabnn and Tnmandare, while the
Detroit and the San irancisco were sip
nailed to take positions near the Trajano
and the Guunabnra. These precautions
certninly proved effective, and the insur
gents, in the face of the formidable array
of American vessels, made but the feeblest
attempt to hinder the Amy's progress to
her wharf. No guns were opened on her
by Da Gama's vessels, and ns a matter of
course the American vessels did not fire
upou the insurgents' ships. The insur-
gent protest consisted of this:

As the Amy got abreast of the Guana'
bara a marine on the last named vessel
aimed a musket nt her nnd fired. Two
musketshoto were fired nt theGunuahara
nnd tho Trnjano from the Amy's escort,
the Detroit, in return. This was all the
firing done during the Amy's trip, and it
was enough. All opposition ceased at
once, und tho use of heavy guns wns not
considered necessary at any time. The
reason that the other two ships which
had notified Admirul Benham that they
wished to go to their whnrves failed to do
so is that their commanders were per-
suaded from entering the harbor by a
man unmed Rollins, who is believed to be
the agent of an English firm which has
been furnishing the rebels with money.

At a later hour Admiral da Gama con-
ferred with his officers upon thoadvisibil-lt- y

of surrendering to the Detroit in con-
sequence of the musket shots fired. He
was dissunded from doing so, but it is
thought possible thnt he mny yet decide
to surrender to the American commander
Thero is no doubt that Admiral da Gauin
Is In a had way. A proposed compromise
has been refused by l'eixoto's government,
and it seems to be only a matter of time
when he will have to give up the struggle.

The complications of the insurgent sit-
uation are Increased by the absence of
Admiral de Mello. The fuilure of the
latter admiral to arrive here to the as-

sistance of the Insurgent fleet has given
rise to the report that he is dead. The
commanders of sixteen warships here, in-
cluding five American and four English
and French, have sent messages to Ad-

miral Benham congratulating him upon
his prompt action. The Austrian com-
mander cleared ship and made ready to
help the American admiral in cusa help
was necessary.

Alarming reports have been received
here of government disasters at Curutiba,
Parnnagua and Antonlna. It is stated
that these places have been captured by
the Insurgents and that the government
troops have fled, abandoning their arms
and munitions of war.

lUg Steel Works to llesuine In Full,
Clkvelanp, Jan. 81. For tho first time

In many months work in all departments
ot the big plant of the Cleveland Rolling
Mill company will be resumed this week.
Tho company has Just completed a new
Bessemer steel plant at a cost of over
(00,000, which will also be started. Dur-
ing the business depression only 600 men
have been working at the mills, but when
running full time 8,500 hands are em-
ployed.

Murder at Northampton, X. V.

Johnston, N. Y., Jan. 31. Hiram
a hotel keeper of Northampton, in

this county, was shot and Instantly killed
lata yesterday afternoon byWalter Brown,
who keeps a hotel in the same village.
There has been a feud between the men
for some time. After the shooting Brown
hastily left town.

Many Uvea I.o.t In tb. Illack S.a.
tONDOS, Jan. 81. A djspnteh to The

Times from Odessa snys: There hav. been
severe storms entailing enormous loss of
ainall cratt iu the Ulack sea. Two steam-
ers have also foundered, and the loss of
life, as far as known, foots up thirty-eigh- t.

Killed Willi. Coaitlng.
Btkewon, l'n., Jan, 81. Alt electrio car

last night collided with a bob sled, In-

stantly killing Myra Drown, aged IS
years, and seriously Injuring ltoger Alle-man- ,

aged 9,

locte,, answ an in m m h mm
50cU., and TOl is H n rAU
J1.00 per Bottle.

fTumji Conrhf. nnaraenesv. Sore TlirDat.
Croup promptly: relloves Whooping Uoueh
and Asthma. For Consumption it bus no
rival: has cured thomnnds wuero nil others
failed! wlllnrmni vntrlf tskon lntlmn. Roid
by Druggists on ajjusrsnteo. For I.sme Back
or Dest.usopiii." a riwigmn. iM cis.

k H 1 LO H'SlkCATAHR H

iinvu j uu iUitiii ii r xuin iviutuy is Kunmutooil to cure .you. I'nceJjOcts. Injector Irocw
Sold hy C. H. Hagcnbuch, 8henandofth,

CAtTTION. ir a denier offers W. I,.
Douglas Mion nt fired need price, or says
he hat them without nnmn p tamped on
bottom, ut him down aa a fraud.

d 0H3B

S3 SHOE TrUpWO
RLD.

W. Tj. DOUG LAS Shoes re stylish, easy
and give bettrr satisfaction atthe prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of (foods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address.
W.L. DOUGLAS, llrocktou.Mass. Sold bv

Joseph Rail, Shenandoah.
C. F. Rotb, Ringtown.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah (or
Penn Uaven Junction, tfauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqus,
Allontown, llethlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
hazleton and Weatherly at 6.04, 7.38,9.15 a m.,
HMS.2 m.

ForNowYork, 6.04, 7.S3.9.15 a. m., 12.43,2.57
ror iuaK iio, nwucnDacff, uernaras ana liua
sondale, 0,1, 0.15 u. m , and 2.57 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wlllies-llarre- , White Haven
Plttston, LacoyvUle, Towanda, Savre, Waverly
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 6.04. 9.13 a. m. and 2 M 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
StroudsburK, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lamlicrtville and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhannock, 6.01,9.15a. m., 2.67, 6 27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 7

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Lovlston and Deiv- - Meadow,

7.38 a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

per i am, o.vi, v.ja, v.io, a. m., u.43, z.oi,
5 27 p. m.

For Scranton. 8.0). 9.15. a. m.. 2.57, 5.27 d. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Freeland,

6.04, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr .

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Cancel and
Shamokin, 7.09, 8.60, 11.08 a. m., 2.23, 4.10, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyClty and
UBiUUtl, V.IO, U.UO & m., .0i
5 17. 8.08. 9.33. 10.23 n. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokin at 6.45, 8.1S, 11.45
a. m., i.dd, t.ou u.du n. m., ana arrive at nenan-Coa-

t 7.38. 0.15 a. m., 18.43. 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvlllo. 6.60. 7.38

9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.33 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9.04, 10.15. 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,1.40, 5.20, 7.15,
7.65, 10.00 o.tn.

Leavo Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15,
a, w., l.1d, .o, o.,,o.uo I,, m.rave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
ii.vo a. m., i.iD, s.ro, d.j, v.d, y.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loave (or Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

urec , 7.1, 9.4U a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
oi Hazleton. Ulack Creek Junction. Penn

Fa.vtn Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
:i nnom, easton anu ixew xork, B.iu a m.,

Li ' v.im p. m.
Fl: PhlladelDhia 12.30. 2.55 n m.
1 o Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.3d a. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
i.wvb xiazmton lor anenanuoan, c.av, u.ou

a. m., i.oi, o.ou p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.10,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.40

a.m.,i.na, o.iop. m
Jt. U. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern Dlv

i South liothlehem. Pa.
CHAS. S. LEE, Qcnl. Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..

South Ucthlehem, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMUEIt 19th, 1803.
Trains will leavo Shenandoah alter the above

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottetowo Phoanlxvllle, Norrlatown and

(li oad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m,uaui,iup. m. oa weeicaays r or roiie-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts,
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia
at6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle (or Hhenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p, m.Sundaye
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) (or
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 86 a m

10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 6 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex.
press 1 06 and 160 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
280, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 600, 6 60, 7 23, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60,
6 15, 8 12, 9 60. 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 41. 1 40, 2 30, 4 00
(limited 4 60) 6 20, 6 20, 6 60. 7 25 and 8 12 pm and
1201 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Uranch and Intermediate
stations, 820, 1111 am, and 4 00, pm
weekdays

For llaltlmore and Washington S 50, 7 20, 8 81
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a a, 12 10. (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 SO, 8 46, 4 41, (6 19 Oongres!onal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
665, 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 910, 1118 ID. 1210, 4 41, 0 65,
11 it and V 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 1131 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will loave Uarrlsburg for Plttsburt
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (i 20
p m limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day.
Way (or Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Aitoona at 1120 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury (or Wllllamsport,
Elmira, Cacandalgua, Rochester, lluSalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 6 18 a tn.and 1 S5 p m week
days. For Elmira at 6 41 pm week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 6 13 am dally,
For Lock Haven at 5 IS and 9 69 a m dally, 1 S5
and 5 4( p m week days For Renovo at 5 13 a
m, 1 86 and 6 41 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
ounnays omy, ror Kane at d is a m, daily.
1 ts o n week nays.
D. OL. rilBVUBT, J, R. Wood,

Qen'l Manager Qen'l PaaVfr Act

ItHimmilltiK t lir, Itlotrrn.
l'lTTSIit in., .Inn. 31. It Is the Intention

of the Allegheny county authorities
to make short work of the .Mnnfle!(l coal
region rioters. The thlrty-iilti- men
arrested ucrn jflven hearing In tho jail nn
the cluirgi' of unlawful assembly. Ten
minutes latter true bills were found
ngalnst the entire party. It is possible the
cities will Im- - enlled in court this week and
railroaded through. Pence prevails iu the
Manstit'ld region.

i:pln.lon of an Oil Tank.
Ui;i'lKIY. .Inil. ill. An nil tank

Davis oil works. SRmtil Mvunnm av1ula.t
nnd sent burning oil in nil directions.
For some distance the oil was like a burn-in- g

sea. Three lnlmrers were injured and
vere seni io i ne iiiwpit.nl. The tank thnt
ixtilotled had n. CHiisniiv nr tl,lrtv.itv

barrels. The damage to the entire iilmit
Is nbout fWl.OOO.

VIrglnlns New OnngresHiimti,
IilcilMONli. .Inn. 81. A special election

was held In the Seventh congressional dis-
trict yesterday to elect n successor to
Colonel O'I'ernill in the liouso of retire- -

sentatives. There was a very light vote,
urn, Turner, me Democratic candidate,
wns elected by a good majority over Hoot.
Republican.

CliIfT lruimmu,l'ft Surrenr.
Wa11IS(:ton. .Ihu. 31. Secretary Car-

lisle lias appointed W. . Ilnien, of Cin-
cinnati, to he chief of tlie swret service
division of tlie treasury depRrtmcnt, vice
A. li. uruuiuinnil, rrsigneil.

Sllilcy ill liFiuiiln In Concrcm. I

HAHiiiBnt'Hti, Jan. 31. A telegram was
receited last night, by Governor Pnttison
from Congressman Sibley withdrawing
his resignation ns a member of congress.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Jack Lavin, of Paris, Ky., was found
near Hiiddell's Mil In froreu to dentil,

ltepubllrau members of the Ohio legis
lature have decided In caucus in favor of
biennial M'sxioiih.

In the llolioken meadow dlsastor in
quest nn effort is being made to throw the
responsibility on the flagman of the tel-
escoped tram.

At a country dance nt Alpine, Ark., n
fight occurred in which .

Lew! Jones,
Charles lt'iis and Sam Powell were
stabbed to death. Several others were
wounded.

1894 FEBRUAEY. 1894
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Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

cott's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Ilypo-phosplrit-

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingering Cough it fortifies
the system AGA1SST coughs and colds.

Prepared far Scott & Tlawne, N. Y. All druffRistR.

New Discovery.
Mayers" Mtignetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor mtmUllon and tu the only meulclno of
tho ulna ever put on tho market. Hy Inhalation
the raenkino Is not poured Into the stomach
and llisnco sent wandering through tho sys-
tem, llut by inhalation tho medicine is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ end tho
only way to reaoh the affected parts In the
to-e- , Kvery bottle Is guaranteed by the
dutfgl9t Price $1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druggists.

It's used dlllerenl frou, any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return Hie money to any ono who
falls to be cured by .Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh
Cure 1'rlue one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but it bus
never failed fc'or sulci by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

H fmom OApltal. PoftUlvt ,i t ima lUVaiici Ml
book, il I u nt rated fruiu lifti from i eopla ouxeJ.treo bj mail. Moituau eLw will cure. Hi

Bin iniiM "

139 Hotitli Mnln Hired,
lEtl3.ozi.,a3LcAoctli., Ci.

All work guaranteed to be Brat-clas- s In every
reelect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E, DELCAMP, JR., I'rop.,1

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sliciinndoali, Pernio.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

New Yorkers Want Thirty Million
Dollars Worth,

SOVEREIGN'S 0ASE THROWN OUT.

JikIk- - Cox Drrlnrr Thnt tlin Knights of
' '

lailior llnvc No Mnliilhig In Court, ami
Hiitnlii Hi Legality of the l'ropoird
ltotlll iNflllt,,

Wasiiimotos, Jan. 31. Two telegrams
were received by Secretary Carlisle from
New York Informing him that Mitmcrtp- - ,

lions to the amount of 80,000,000 would
Im! miide for the 5 jier cent, ten year bonds
which the secretary is to issue on the 1st
of l'cbnmry. The secretary said that
lie had no doubt thnt the entire issue of

V),O0,000 would Ihi lloated at the llxed
price of 117.223 nnd upwards.

Judge Cox, of the supreme court of tlio
District of Columbia, yesterday rendered
his decision denying the application of
neneral Master Workman Sovereign and
General Secretary .Mctiuire, representing
the Knights of Labor, for an injunction
to restrain the secrctstry of the treasury
from Issuing ffSO.lMO.OOO gold lxiuds. The
II rut question, the judge said, that sug-
gested itself was what standing had these
cnmplainunta in courtP It was a well
known principle of law that In cns of
this character the complnlunnts must
show that tlio alleged' lllpgai act would, if
carried Into execution, injuriously affect
llielr property rights. He did not think
that this hnd been shown.

The allegation wns made in tlio bill that
the Knights of Labor had a membership
of ovur 800,000, anil that tile issue of the
bonds would incur a public Indeutednesa
of nbout WB.000,000. or tl for each inhabi
tant of tho country. This, the judge said,
could only happen in case of a per capita
or poll tax, and there is now in force no
law of that character or any other lovy-in- g

a direct tax for the payment of public
indebtedness. Neither hnd their been
since IMil. The complainants had not
shown that they would be taxed to pay
the bonds on maturity, and therefore as
tux payers they had no proper stnndingiu
court. The interest each one of the 0,1,000,-00- 0

people iu the country had In any pub
lic debt was ton lnllnlteslmiil to be seri-
ously considered by any court.

The point that tho Knights had a specinl
nnd peculiar interest in this case by rea-
son of the fact thnt a very large number
of them were engaged in mining, in the
opinion of the judge was not well taken.
It wns not even shown that they were
mine owners, but only lnborers. It would
bo just as competent for a number of
factory hands to come to Washington nnd
heek to prevent by legal proces a tariff
bill from being put into effect becnuio of
some provision inimical to their interests.

In his opinion there was no merit In the
allegation thnt the proposed action of the
secretary wns a discrimination against
silver, nnd therefore it was n matter in
which the Knights ot Labor hnd n pecu-
liar and particular right. The title ot
their association indicated that it was an
organization of lnborers, and not even of
mine owners. This part of the bill wns,
iu his opinion, fatally defective. The
question of whether the United States
should pay its debts in gold or silver wns
not a question of law, but wns a question
of public policy, nnd it was not a matter
iu which the courts could properly inter-
fere.

The Knights of Labor will appeal.

New I'nHtnmnters Appnlntfil.
Wasiiinoton', Jan. 31. Seventy-eigh- t

fourth clas't postmasters were appointed
yesterday. Among tho changes were:
New York Akron, J. Crawford Hong;
Collins Centre, K. C. Mugridga; (Jcorge-tow-

A. A. Stoddard; (lulf Summit, S. K.
Hempstead; llamden, E H. Ferensen;
llecla Works. K. (i. Wilson; Morehouse-vili- e,

A. II. IIolTmelster; Xrorgunvllle, J.
W. JInyne; Trout Creek, Elmer Klpp;
WIndom, W. II. Knapp; Wyandale, W.
T. Morgan. Pennsylvania ChalTe Cor-
ners, Joseph Pease; (joshenvilio, S. W.
Taylor; Kiutnersvillc, L. M. Alt house;
Tablet, Maggie Powers.

fitriklug Abltmniu Milium Itcflllliit,.
HlliMlNUH M, Ala., Jan. 81. Five hun

dred miners at Corona, who went out on
strike two weeks ago ou account of a dif-
ference between the men and company
relative to the price for house rents, ma-
terial, etc., resumed work this morning,
the differences having been adjusted sat-
isfactorily.

Death of a Sennti, Oltlclal.
Wasiiixutox, Jan. 31. Mr. Charles J.

Hogau, of West Virginia, the ussistaut
postmaster of the United States senate,
died iu this city of paralysis of tho liruiu.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations on the Now York aud
l'liiladolplita Exchanged.

New Youk, Jan. 30. The street was treated
to a mild sensation shortly before the close of
business yesterday by the announcement of
the formation of a syndicate to take any part
of tho propobed government loan that may not
be subscribed for at Secretary Carlisle's upset
prices. The day on the Stock Exchange, how-- I

ever, was a very dull ono. Closing bids:
j Lehigh Valley. . . . 3W W., N. V. & Pa...
lr,, iHvlvi.nla 1'JW Erin 1S&S

Heading 30 IJ., L. & W 10S
Bt Paul mi West Shore IWi
Lehigh Nav 5 N. Y. Central 1U1K
N. Y. N. K Wi Lake Erie W... ISM
New Jersey Cen..ll4tt Del. S, Hudson ...1!MH

flenoral Markets.
PiiiLADXi.rHiA, Jan. SO. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, $3c$2.1U; winter supertlne extras,
$a.3iCiS.B0; No. 3 winter family, JU.S0as.US;
l'ennsylvanla roller straight, SU.Ulirail. W; west-- ,
em winter clear, tU.TfKa. Wheat steady, dull,
with Me. bid and tllVtc. asked for January.
Corn quiet, firm, with 420. bid nnd 43o. asked

' for January. Oats quiet, unchangrd. with
ViMiC. bid and 36c. nsltrd for January. Beet
steady. Pork quiet; new mu, !14.JOail.75;
extra prime, $lU.50li; famlly,$l(,M)ltl, i,Hra
weaker; western steam closed at go, llutter
llrmcr; western dairy, l'JUi&no.; do. creamery,
IWHMc; do. factory, llsSlto.; Elgin, 20Mc.;
New York dairy, llVgWc.; do. oreamery, 18a
SBo.; Pennsylvania creamery prlnta, fanoy,
tTc; do. choice, 21ISD80,; do. fair to good, 30
Wo.; prints jobbing at 383310. Glieeta steady)
Naw York large, Sllc.; small, 10tt4lWo.;
part cklmt, taiUc.; full skims, SO. Eggs
unsrttled; Ire house 2.50a8,75 per oase; west-
ern, freah, lllo. per dozen; southern, tWA
Hio.

Lite Htoek Jlarketa.
New Youk, Jan. 80. European cable Quotes

American stetrs slow at OHailc. par pound,
dressed weight; American refrigerator boef,
IVfio. per pound. Calves quiet; poor to very
choice veals, StB'hiC. per pound. Sheep and
lambs ateady, good to prime sheep, ffl.liKt3.75
per 100 pouuda; choice luluW, tWt.YSri. Hogs
firm; fair to good, t.7.rK&.!)0 per lit) pounds.

EAST Liulutt, Pa., Jan. SO. Cattle alow at
yesterday's prices. Hogs alow; all grades,
IS.WW.ttf. abr ep very dull at about yester-
day's prices.

!i Shakespeare
Whc:t lie urotc "T iniiuj;
cf tho tV.ir-w,- " mh ci- -

tbntly gif.cil villi pro- - Ss- -

phctic forc;ht i.lien he
mado ono f liis clmrnc-tcn- i

declare "My cake is
demgh." Those who have
bee:l crcilulor.s enough to
take imi'.atior.a f rCoTTO--

V t.KN::, the row ui;;crsally

Endorsed
shortening, h.ic cvjicri- -

euccd Ilia B.i:' disn;K)iiit--

incnt for th - ir ciiUe lins

becti "dou-'.i.- '' Those vlio
have u..cil CorTot,UNK

know thit its urincinnl
mciit is ii tiiiifr..t relia-

bility, lie wise ir id rcfu.se

nnytliiug lluit i.t olfcrcd as
a subii ltutc for

Cottolene
v

chhu ill iijnf uiiii uvf duihi iiid

MiuU only by

AND

I livwun Ave

I'lin wn.i I'll i .

MUSSER & BFHDAU
(SncceRior8 io Coakly llrop.)

No. $H KaHt CtMiire Ntrrol
HIIKXWANXMkAIB, IA.

;irn mi no nnnnmro i

ULAOO tfilUUlilll :

Our Motto: llest quality at T owest Cask
l'rtoes. Patronage respectful'y sollolicd.

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

sb:enandoah, penna.
A. P. KAISKR, Proprietor.

CrTThe best oysters In all styles at all hours.

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

!..
The Restaurant Is one of tlio best In the cob

regions, and has elegant dining pnrlors attached
for the utc of ladles.

The li.ir is stocked with the beet ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and clgais.

LOTS
Of holes 111 a skimmer I

Lots of ways ol throwing away money One
or the best methods of economising is to Insuri
In Urai class, thoroughly re. table oinpanlee,
either life, tire or accident such as represented
by DAVID 3PJ3k.XJmrC,
No. 120 Hooth J irdtn street. Hhcnandoan. P

1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (leniilne Specialist In Amrrlra,notwithstanding what others atlrertUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special .) son ties and Strlcturt'i

iVrmaucntlr Cured In U to & dnT
111 nnil nniOriM Prlmarv or Merond- -
ULUUU rUlOU 1 I

uew iiH'ttiO'l lu 30 to w days. 6 yfiars' i.un- - I

iKKtu itu.ipiiiii aim m ifrttCLU'sLi fjijf ifuif, nn
Oortlftrat.a and Dlnfumas Drove . Bt' nd five

for lMK)k. TKlJTljtt)ooulr
book oiposiiiK Quartc i)octonana othersair-vertihlu- fr

as great tfneciallhU. A truo friend
to all BufliTtT anil to those contviiiplatlnif
mariiatjo. The most stub tioni and daueeruun
ca.ea solicltfvl. Write or call aud be &a ed

Hours 9 1: Kve's weti. and sac evo i
I SucoesMfultrt'atmeatbymall.

SHOEMAKERS'
Gentjral Supply Store !

Wholesale and ltetall PltlUES.

003ECXa X3. TrtEZISH
PergusoD louso blag., Centre street.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

ml $tili '

Onty 30 t: for a fall pound paelsagt.
vreo sanjplo oa apptlostlon to tDJuiufttrara.

BiLB BT

II. It, Severn, P. K. Magsrglo W. II Waters

Bt ChUhHtri'i V.nall.h Ulaanad Dnuil.

fENNYROYflL PILLS
I'tUKKI-- l for ' III $ PwihMk Iu J

u i' I li J Mi ij OlIUI U.ii' .I T.La i
Pi fct J HIII'F it ,ot 't.l flillhiw

In maiiiLia fir i.imi'u tr fttxt

V fJ MHHef for I tirll. tn rfir. by rrtftrm


